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ýe ten newcomefs to the that wii compete in the C WUA A
have varying> degrees of champions!ips (to be hetdi
ence. Some havewrestld Edmnonton i February). rwo of
ritercollegate level bef ore, Calgary's top wresdiers, are busy
have , ben higIphschool wih--oothall.and Saskatchewan
ýions andi sonie, as recentIy chose to go wlth onewrestier who
week, were asking, <how will b. ineligible for Offiia com-
a wrestling match?" acçorý petition,
)Bry But as the less experlenced
&y new gnough; however, Bears improve, they will stand a,co.pvindtcng vtodies over sttong chance of gohrig to. the
ýna; 26 t<> 18, and Calgary, 36 Nationals ini Saskatoon.
aska.chewan proved to 6e a, "Technical improvément'i l
r oppç,nent but fefi 241h to Our higliest priority now," said

Barry. Towards tIat goalIie wil be

,ars a nd Pandas i n c
rg 17 final score i the WDm'onWs events
estyle relay (Berger;Wray, was University of Wa5hngo 6-
g), Bears not only manag- University of Alberta 3j.; or_ tEb
ýe wins at the rneet, but Beurs Stuc. Berger wame double
a close second behind the *wnner in.the 1000 yds. and 500.
ity of Washington. The yds. distance swims while Cam
anged hands several times Henning won the 200 yds.e
the evening. The Panda's freestyle and jeff Riddle the 200
tiion was tougher but yds. butterfly. Overail the Husky
placings in the top three men were too st iong and won the
)d enough to allow the girls meet witb a score of 65 to30 pts.ý
h overali. - -à The final me was agalnst
Saturday afternoon the University of Puget Soundi. In the,

âty of AlIberta met the prevlous 3 encounters with ups,
fty of- Washington in a both the-'Bears and Pandas suf-
,dual. h was a hard meet cf féred defeat. This» year in an
idas who,,had.te face-the excdting finish Bears defeated UPS
ince of the Husky' women. by 48pts. te 47 pis. wbile Panda's
unies was a double winner lost the final relay 44 to, 51 witlle'
DO yds. freestyle and the 200 scores level at 44 44 Soing into the'

medley and Beth May Iast event. Bruce Berger )Vas again
egan Watson breezeti a doublé wihner in th~e 800m
to win the 200 yds. freestyle (8:47.25) andi 200mi
roke, andi 200 yds. backstroke (2:08.5 6). -Jeif RIddIe
troke -respectively. The, won the 200m butteiflyir f 2:07.21

,estlirig ma tches
besides technl-
iou win matches*
s - andi the Bears
been the fittest

Il have to .be fit

iual meets
and Cam Henning easily won the
400m freestyle ini 4: 03.33.1
Freshman Martin Wray was, a
comfortable v#nher in the 400mn
lud. medley in a trne of 4:51.64.
Although UPS teck the 300m free
reiay by 0.32 seconds, Bears easily
won the 400m medley relay in
3:59.57. Jan Meunier hâti an
excellent meet showing up first in
the 900m freestyle (9:27.46), in the
20à lud medley<(2:30.54)and in the
400m freestyle (4:39.30). Beth May
won the 20rni butterflyi a good
eariy season time cf 2:29.73, and
bcth Megan Watson (200mn
breaststroke 2:45.56) and Bar[1IçI
Iickiung (Il'00 fiée - 1.'03.29) were
indilvidual wlnners.

"There was somne good .rac-
iig," commeinted Head 'Ccach
lohn HMg, "and again therewere
some things were learneti about
our team that will help as we get
into the seasonl1
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